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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table

KltOM AMI AFTKIt JUNK 1. lrtu.

TRAINS
To Kwa Mi li.

It. li. A. D.
A.M. I'.M. P.M. P.M.

Inve lluiioliilu .4:46 IMA tsitti 6:111
l f'ltv .'lino i:;io S:lo bunArrlrp Kwn Mill. . .U:f7 ixh'i flt.W 11,22

To HnNoi.in.tt.

C. 11. II. a.
A.M. A.M. I'.M. H.M.

Uuve Khii Mill. . .fli'.M 10:43 3:1.1 ftM'i
lnv- - Pearl City .. .U:M 11:10 4:16 lisld
Arrive MiiuiiIiiIii . 7:i llififi ItiV. tl:45

A. Haturciiiyn only.
II. Dnllr.
0. Hiitm.i) ejucpird.
I). H.mirilnypf jrcptcil.

ulu rlinihi ii tUvlin.

TUESDAY, MAY 8. IKM.

M:lK.I3STI2 NEWS.
Arrlvnlu.

Tur.snw, Moj .x.

Am bk 0 1) lltvnnt, .Iiiuoii-vi- i, 11, il
from Snti hrunolvu

bibrd Wiits.m, bmhli. JO ilnv (rum
Oray'g llnilor

Departures.
TrhMnv. Mu

Hav lik lulil, NuNon. for Iwilmliil
htliir Wuiulculu fur l.iiliiitini. Kukulli I'll'lo

una llunukuu tit IUh in
btmr V O Hull fur Muni mnl llitvviill tit In

it in
Btnir I'liiutlliit) for Mirli on Muni m i m
Btmr Mlkuliiiln for Kiiuui ut .' m

Vao.ol. Leaving
Mmr l'i'lu fur Mnkinvi'll it 'J i in j

I

Curicoou train Island Ports.

Pasaeuiruia. '

AHIIIVALf.
1'rum him I'riuicl-- i n, tutr lntL 0 I)

iiryntii, 31 uv Ur Itiiwat. Mm llownt un.l
2(lilldnn. .

IlKI'HtCRKK.
for Knliulul, ht lurk l.oilil, Muy s l

IrfUntsirl.
Kor llutmtkiiii, n'r Wiiliili-iiln- , Mhv i J)r

'lleinunii.
tot Kuiiul. KTflmr Mm 7 II

1 llrtUlttln. J K HuiikMil. M lii.rr-l- '. W i;
t'arke. Mrs MukKlni, C M r.mkf, A i'rM,i
Ullll II IIIMlt-l'k- ,

lcir Ivliuul. lrtr nlitir MILnliulii Mm s
J M Vlvu, J .1 rt v.i , i: JiiitciiltiMin;... .

M u i

UII.... II l. I. l I. I

iWtc, .,!.i' ' ' rr11"""". "t
t'..r.Munl mill Hawaii, V J Hull. .

Volrium: H ll llrl.lxi.-- . niuu f'i..i... i mil. i !....., . '. .
hk viuiiv, i iiiwiiKiuii. iiv imrin; it
biircoktU, J llhixutnc. K I' nil- - -I.,. w Muni, i

PA DIus.G V Wllilir. Mr- - Ivliolan
;

iiirn t
uucikIiUt, lllaliuit WHIN, lies V HurWnll, i

ir n a uii, m iiirn nil, ll mil, I ol Nur '
ri9, 1IIUJIU JUIIU llll Ullll IVIII.HJK

J

Shipping Noton.
Tin-Imr- I V III U'tl tuilnv for Kul.iilul

toiiurlurgu Im lour i o.il, tin- -

of litriurKo.
Tin-- M'liuoncr ll. W. U'nl-o- n. C(iilnlii

hiultli, iirrlvcd tu.,lu, Jilil.iji, fr in tlruv'K
Hurlior. nlili IiiiiiIht fur l.f A (i.okc.

Till) Ihi k'lt, 1). Iltuitll, l'nitilili JiiiiiIk
en, urrivol this iiuiriihu, U ilus ftiim

dun I riineUcu with 1IK) loii. nf )iniriil
tiivrcliJiiilWu. liruiiiilit ul-- i lime
liorM;H fur Dr. Ituuiit, Mm wcutliHr mi.
xihtIciu'ciI nil the wiiy.

HS HUMIHrn Mm ,

Arrivals -- April i, -- cliooncr Alulia. JA
iln from Hiniohihi, ini-- l lirlj; i nt rt lit-
Kuril, 17', ,l;i) Iruui Kulnilii; April ji,
brig (loiicvit, liiiln.M.; -- I'liiHiinT O. .M. Kil-lo.--

JOiIu.xm icIioijiht Alluii A, JI ilu,nil from Honolulu.
Srtliw'l-A- prlt lirl J. 1. npn-.'ki.- fur

Tvuliulul.

JUDIOIARV JOTTINGS.

i

Uulliiigi. from Olork'a Otllco- - '

at Term.

Justice liickertou is author of a '

liuaiilmous decision of the Stipremu
Court rendered in the matter of tho
bankruptcy of A. llorba. Judge'
Coopor in thu Circuit Court foil d
that tho bankrupt had 2()0 in his
possession, tho same being pait of

'

tho assetH of his Cbtate, anil (,,i ,

that before tho bankrupt could have
lim discharge he must pay thu said
4200 to thu assignee. .Xo reason
appearing lor tho Mipremo Court
to ruiorso this ruling, thu appeal is
dUmissfd. Carter A: Carter for the
bankrupt; Hatch for the assignee.

A decree of partition has been
insued buforo Judgo Whiting in the
cuso of Malikit Peterson by her next
friend, John Charles Peterson, vs.
ICaauaana and eight others. C. F.
Peterson is appointed commissioner
for thu partition.

James Sutherland, chief engineer
of thu steamer Claudine, has made a
deposition in the steumer Waima
iihIo libel matter as an export.

iwimauu, tlio native woman on
trial or liquor solliugyohterday, was i

fotiud guilty and sentenced to pay
$100, thu line appealed fiom, and
costs. I

Thomas Spencer, who pleaded
guilty to two iiidiotmonls for forger, i

was MHitonced by Judge Cooper tins
morning to six months nt hard labor
and to pay a lino of iliO for each of ,

lonso ouo year and $120 altogether.
Ho forged t'ho name of Mir. Gay of
Kauai to two notes.

Kum Wuii, for escaping from
prison, had nine mouths added to
Ins term.

David Wutson it. on trial by a na-
tive

,

jury for unlawful posser-hio- of;
opium, he having appealed from the j

Koolaupoko District Court. W. C.
Acln ilufemlH him. I hero is acaxo of
vagrancy on the docket against tho
ttuuiu defendant. He is acquit ted of
tho limt chaige lis thin paper gnus to
press,

Morn Swipuu

Captain Andrews and David Kna-p- a

made a raid on a number of
(Willi's shuns iiii Su dav. cniituiiiii'
..!,.l.l...... III1...I .I....I '!...uiiiiiviii lain il s i iii, s iM's
uavo iii'itu aiiai.v'''! ly I uu. Umih
Tint liiiimr sold hv ouo. , Inn Clow,

.'was iouiiii lo I'ont.a iii II 7 iiori'tiii
ali'ohol OUiuih wori' 11,57, 7..t". acd,
thu luwost, I (12 poii'uni lioshoaih
of tin) htuir ant hloicd in thu l)i'uit)
Mamhar.i ullluu to tu brought in a
uviUuucu.

a

L.OOAL, AND QENKRALa NEWB

Tho latest quotation in sugar is
2 13 10.

Six ChiuosH were arrestod to-da- y

(or playing die fa.

Thuro wore four arrests to day for
of tnus.

Tim spies stationed tiuar Washing-
ton Piano liavo nil boon romovcd.

Thoro will .bo n bat talion drill on
J'alaco Sipiaro on Friday ovouing.

Tlio Dalluy Company's banner i

effort this ovening "Franuesea Di
ituniini.
i

li. li. M.S. Hyacinth is on her i

way to 12quitnalt. Shu pasud
Tatoosh on April 22.

Thoro will be a force of thirty o- - i

tr:is oarticipat In Kr.-iini-i i

Ititniiii" this evening.

Manager Ilupia of tho "Kmpire"
now has the liuust stock of wines
nud liquors in Honolulu. ,

H. M. Clillig arrived in San Fran- - i

cisco on April 21 from New York
and registered at the Palace.

Dr. Wowat was a passonger on the
bark U. D. Bryant this morning from II

Sau FraueNco. The doctor brought
with him throe line horses.

Willi new scenery, wardrobe,
music and a largo force of auxilia- -

rius, "Francesca Di Itiuiini" should
bo an imposing production.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuauii street. Lodging by
day, week or month Terms: 2." and
i(J cents per uighl; VI and $.'i per
week.

itadko ami Dixney pleaded guilty
in the District Court to-da- y to play
ing a game of cards for motiey and
Weio MMituiu'od tn pay a fine of 610
each

C. 1J. Wilson mid .1. W. Ilrowu are
on trial in tho District CouM this
afternoon on a charge of being ne-- !

cessories to the assault by lien Gal-- 1

higher on It. I'oler-oi- i.

X. F. l)urges wants to be rung
uii but at the rich! time -- to attend
to the repair of hose, sprinklers.
etc., sharpening of iinplomonls. and
similar linudv services.

Tho Hlytho estate ca has been
finally decided, and Florence 111 t lie
Hinckley declared the sole hir to
an estate of millions. Mrs. Hiuck- -

ley visited Honolulu Mime time ago.

W. Greer Harrison and !. D.
Spreckels were given it reception In
tlie. ..Olviupic

A. .... Club... at their...hall on
April l. Lho iJlvmpic li.it li was
filled with 750.0tlli gallons of salt,,.,..,

.
. I.il ir..rnl,l., ,,'ikS Ita.r.tr.. I In. m

& I, g7, ,,,-- . ,IJ(,,,I in, a'.-
net Court to-da- for assault and

battery on Mrs. Gardiner on Fiidav
last. Ho pleaded not guilty and his
trial was oet for May 111. after the
arrival or the ste-une- r G. Hall, j

A bilgewater reporter si tiinble I in
a shore hum this morning near the
bout landing and ripped his coat up
tho back. On n covering his feet ,

.hih first words were, "Too much fat."
Pull! g like a porpoi he did look
a little fat.

Dnu Lyons' dancing classes meet
at Arion Hall on every Tuesday and
r ntlay evening, at 7 o'clock, also on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Tuition 25 cents for each lo.on.
aatiMnclioii guaranieeit or no
cLarges made.

The IJili.ktin is enabled to-da- ) to
give its realtors loreigu news up to
April 25, brought by the bark C. D.
liryaut. PostmasterGeuer.il Oat
kiudlv loaned a full file of Sau Fran- -

cisco Chronicles, for which lho
LLiTI.N is very grateful.

THE UISTOniOAL SOCIETY.

Inturustiug Mouting ut Y. M. 0. A.
Hull Lam Night.

There was a goodly attendance,
tl,1",u"1' "J'1 ,ul"" ",'1,.,,,Ul '!" ,,Xl,l'c',
wl frun tho laige roll, al thegenera
'"'""''K, "f tho Hawaiian llilrii'n I

Sociel) last night at Y. M.( .A. hall. i

Joseph IClllernoll, S'Miiur Vice Preil- -

dant, presided. Dr. Hyde. secretary, i

read the minutes of previous meet '
ing. .luuira Henry, Mrs. lunula
Xakuina and Kobeil Louin Steven
sou were elected corresponding '

members, and eighteen ladies ami
gentlemen went added to the active
roll.

The chairman made an appeal for
funds, and the board of manage-
ment icported resolutions urging
the preservation of all documents,
prints, etc., pertaining to current
events biuce January 1, IS'..'!.

Prof. W. D. Alexander read the
paper of thu evening, on "The Kus
hiau Occupation of Kauai," in the
first quarter of this century. The
profusior's former iuformatioii on
lho subject he had large! v reinforced
on his late mission to Washington
by the contents of Itiishian docu
incuts in the archiv.ti thont. Thu

M tor vvasv..ryii.titi...sti.iaml w..
pre parod. It was votud to ihiiii it
as oi.i. of tin. r.'Kular of tin.
sOl !.. '

JOHN V. l'AUKER DEAD.

Tho Promising Younu Mini Piibmisi

Aw ly Untiniitly.

John I'aluutr I'arlmr, sou of Hon.
S. l'arlvoi, dii'd at It'Jtl oVIot'lt

afloi a liunriui; illuussof
sitvural mouths. Tin. i iihimmI i.ii
causi of ilc, ilh was auMiri-u- i Mr.
l'.irliiT was altiiut iiiumi'i'ii )'ars of
au" at lim Uuik of his duath 1I

was iiiami'd to Miss Dovv.sutt soui"
t nun a'o, and wont to Mana, his
father's raui'h, to rt'siiht. (, oainit
lo town m't'ouiiiauii'il Iiv his wiU',
and his hralih has hi'tui di'i'linuis,'
mur imo. Tlio late Di. Tiiius-kh- i
had attiuuh'd him must ,:.i,.....i.
taxing In-o- waiiiuir lidoluv wnh
this and otluT souiowhal liallluiK
cai s Hun and Mrs. h I'arlnn mul
faiuilv, in'ollior with lho )"iniu
vfilm'v and Ihi fallo'ilos. infant, will
hAia. ihu prulouiul sinpalh) of tint
oiirmi I'oiiiuiuiiiiv in iiiuirtoiuai
uiuii

1

s r- -'jMsf--

. wn
n
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LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

San Fhanuisu), Apiil 115.

IVr (. I). Ilrvnnt.

UNITED STATES.

Tho Sonatv is still debating tho
tariff bill,

Suit ha been begun by tho State,
of Illinois to rovoko thu charier of
tho Chicago Gas Trust.

Colonel Hreukinridge now claims
to bo a pauper and unable to par
"J? !"AKM' damages awarded to

UUI"J 1 Ollartl,
May wheat sold on the board at

Chicago, April 21. at Fuji?., the low- -
est over known. It is said I he pro- -
lits of Ivl. Pardridge are $2.U,(KXJ
and of S C Croscrans .?UK,(KK.

Hishop Jlonnoiim wojit to Plulls-- 1

mouth, Xebraoka, and had an in
junction issued restraining Father
Cornell, the i'almvra priest, from
1...I.H.... 'i'i... i. ..i.iiiwiiiiup x lie Driest
the ciixtomary services not with.! nil- -

iug, and a warrant has ben issuedi

for his arrest.
Frank llnlton, proprietor of the

Washington l'ot, was stricken with
paralysis on April 21 at his desk.
The stroke is considered vury jriuiis.

A bill lias been introduced by
leprcentative Goodnight of Ken-
tucky, to create a Department of
Health in tho Government.

George A. Curtis, a bluejacket who
was on tho V. S. S. Trenton when
Wiecked at Samoa, was coinmit- -

! to thu IInsane Asylum in Sau
Francisco on April 17.

J''" Hall has challe Hired 15.il i

Fil.siuimoiis for the miihileweiglit
cuauiptoiisuip, hid tight to take
place in London or Mexico. Savs
Hall; "I am willing to make a Lon-
don ring-rul- e with PiUsimtuoii.s or
(Oueensberry rules for htake anil
puree, and if lie is broke, for purse
alone."

Oxford ha h-ii- I word to Yale and
Harvard thai she will race in Sept-
ember the winner of tho Yale Mar
varu annual hoat race.

The Supreme Court of Xew Or-
leans lias decided tho mat'erof the
Slate vs. the Olyinhpic Club. It do
ciih-- s in favor of the club and hero-afte- r

boxing contests will be allowed
in Louisi'iua. j

The steamer Los Angeles nf the
Pacific Coat Steamship Company
rail on a rock off Point Stir at 0
o'clock Saturday night, April 21,
and .tank in half an hour. The es-.--

was on her way from Los Angeles
to this oily, and was ctuwdetl with
pTi'digcrs. Xenrlj all were taken
off in lifeboats ami a raft, but eight
persons are supposed to have Inst
iheir llo. The bodies of four of
lho di. n noil hnv been recoveii'd.

Young Gnffo, the Australian
fontliciwcight champion, and lohuu
Grilllu, of Hroektoti, might oight
round.- - at the Cniiio. IIimIhh
A.nl . i nil. i fniil outdated
his opponent, but aeco'rding to an
agieeuieiit that if both men were on
their feet at the finish of the eight
rounds, the light would be called a
draw, it wa? so decided. Three
thousand people wiineed the bout
and all went awnv satisfied thut
Gillo is the bust man of bin iuchot,
seen III lioton.

Secret nr Herbert ii investigating
iuformatioii of fiaud agaiiisl Slirbug
Urol hers, who maiiiifnclure balls
and shells for the Government. They
aie charged with making projectiles
to suit the armor platen against
which llieyarolo be fired for test-
ing lho plates. For plates from the
llelhlehem worki--, for instance, tliev
would make bnttlo balls One o'f
them is accused of haying that he
would blow the armor plains of the
Carnegie Stool Company to hell if
the didn't li them as 15oIIi1oIu.mii
did.

nu viii or v (oiiui-- ii'itui..
ICihvarl U'scvviii., of tint

Oimibu (.S'ulirasli.i) IW was siiitniii- -

il to iitiirisoiiiiiint for t hilt v iliivn
mill tu pay a lim of join) for allfm'il
iMitititiit of ooiirt. Wit limit Iti'iiit,'

k'ivi'ii mi iiiioittiiiity lo atttai Mr
UosiivvatiT was iinlornil lalion to jail
fat llllaaa. 'ill. I fur ..iv liatnr li,, uiH l,j,

tAvU,

Mr.
Iiv tint !

liilnr
I'lituiuittitil Mr. I

in nllitvvini' to Im or iitci t in Jai
a artii'lii in which it was siali'd
that thnrn was sonir par- -

lialit v hIiowii curtain I'miiinaN
t'uiirt, as of tw innu

faiiglil rolihniK railroad dcput thu
pnor mail was rtoiiiiMH-tH- i to pnon
anil sou of wnallhy paruutn was
tfivnn his lili.-r- t wilhout tliuciso
I'otnniK hi lim fai'ts in tin
a'asf ivent not liui .liuln ('
K. Si'uit, w im li.ul dimiiis-i'- d

I'a'iso in iiiii9tioii, full ntsTiitviMl at
tin word "pull" tisml in ariiidtt.

run i Mr vioiv

Hut... (Montai.a) I'ont.np.nt
f army lot of

fMK ,.,, mf i.iikIhi.I llnl.tua.
f ,, ,,,,, stnrt, ttU, it

ovfrll... Nonlu.rn Pai'.lk' Uailrna.l
for .St. I'aul. Ollli-in- of thu
vvitrit thrown into a of aiiMi-i- y

ifsl tin. sioluu tiiiiu should uialio
I'olliMou All trains wuro
ordt.ri'd to out of its wav
Jiiiluo lliuirv ('. Caldwitll, of C
S. Ciiouit Court at Litlhi Itocli, Ark.,
has issiii'd onlurs to thu ollii'nis of
ihali'ouit to tisit all thu innaus
tlii'ii poiva-- r I'apluri tint train.
Ilo has al(t'd lho :iiural 'iiiiiiiand-iii- k

that dupartiuniit tin
L St'iti.n Marshals of I lit' Dis
Irnt of North li.vUol.i and .Miiiiic-sut- a

siii'h iissistani't as uia.v !

tin. onlurs and tlio
of tla'

ihi aiiiii-nini'i- it I'liiisi'd W.iKli
niutiin Iiv tho rouurtod of

'(, ....', li'i- - a. .......I a.. alariu.ov i anuv
Tint widosproatl oxlnut of lho uiovo
im ami Hut daut'is lo Im uppm
hondod fiom it aro just lio'iniiiii

Im ii'uliiil Tho arui.v has uianv
I'outiuL'ouls iiiiivinu' towanl Wash

ShV1'" SluVS. .SlmcZ!!:;
uudur L'uiiiiiiauil of Cuxuy purnuu

Two regiments aro on their way
from tho Pacific Coast, one of them
numbering 1500 inoti. Coming from
Boston aro 1500 men under the lead
of Swift, tho agitator who was at
upon by Governor Greonhalge
when ho insisted upon taking his
tramps into the Statu llouee and do
livoring from tho gallery a speech to
tho Massachusetts Legislature.
From Connecticut a column num-
bering 200 is on tho way, command-
ed by a crank preacher and hermit.
Paterson, X. ! . sends 12(10 striking
silk weavers. Thoro aro 2000 com
ing from the northern Pacific coat
and intermediate points. The larg-
est contingent thus far gathered is

Cincinnati, numbering 51X10

unemployed men, under the leader-
ship of John 11. Grover, the Popu-
list candidate for Mayor.

In tho cities along different
routes tho people hne given the
tramps food mid other supplies to
get rid of them. They cannot lie
disposed of thus in Washington.
Labor organizations hate endorsed
the movement mid hir d lawyers to
ilefind the army agaiii't legal pro-
ceedings. If the men are permitted
to come without thuv will
S('aJt,'.r m"r. lho ,Im'1 ,MVKK "!

yf'loeigu of terror will ensue.
U """J f'irlhor be considered that
with them will come everv touirli.
birglaraml footpad in the country
who can get there. Wherever there
is disorder they are s. re to llock.
The police vvilfbo entirely unable to
control the situation

Thero is a law under which, when
there is riot or disorder, or even ap-
prehension of such evils, tin. Com
iiii.ssiouurs the United Slates Mar
sluil of District may call on the
President of lho I'nileil Slates for
the services of the National Guard.
The army on its arrival will be es
corted into a suitable camp and kept
there under guard, o thai it cannot
scatter. Thus the police will be
liberty to devote their attention to
dealing with the crooks. Still the
very serious question would remain
as to how the thousands of men
were to be fed.

Fortunately city of
ton was built opressy for security
in case of riot. Il wa planned by
a French engineer named L'Fufaut,
who had had experience with the
mobs of Paris ami Versailles. The
town is so laid out that single gnu
will sweep three or four avenue
radiating from a common point.
Half a do.en iruiis placed at the
Capitol ami Treasury would com
maun an tux principal avenues ol
the city, n.irricmlos of the old
fashioned sort cannot be up
there. Xo stones for missiles are to
bo plucked from tic nphalluui
street pavement.

Tho National Guards number
1 1!( Ml. An order iMied at any mo
iiieul will produce witliu ninety
minutes lotm men under arm-- , with
blankets, Held equipments and 100
rounds of ammunition. The whole
brigade is the uio-- t ep.rt rdlo
shooting corps th- - United Stales.
Two hundred of its members ate
among the finest military muiksnieti

the world, Thev can hit the
figure of a man nine times out of
ten at a of iKXI yard-- , w hich
is about the etruio "range of
Sprinulield rille. Three hundred
other men of the biigade can hit
the same man nine times out of ten
ut a range of :t)0 yank

The army proposes to stay in
Washington until Conirr- e- adopt-th- e

legislation it wants f..t the em-
ployment llf the lemlloVe(. The
demand is that the Government
shall provide for such ouiplov uient
by issuing "00.0in'),0O.i of (muds.
'I hose bonds are not to hoar interest
and are not to be -- old. They are to
be held in the Treasury collateral
for thu issue of 'f.Mkl.tKiil.thklof gi i

backs. My this ingenious plan that
sum of uiouev to be created out
of nothing. It is equivalent to tin
coiuingof a vaciitim. It is financier-
ing in a circle, like a dog chasing its
lath

Tho Treasury ullloiaU, while dis-
claiming any foam of trouble on ac-
count of the pre.-eii.-i) of the crowds
incident CoxoyN army, have taken
the precaution to add iifly live car
bines and twenty- - revolvers to the
Treasury's supply oi anus. The
normal strength of the watch foioes
ii i ue i reaniiry is seven v men.

,,, " joimiiK iiih t.iiiiiiiou- -

wial iirmy nt I'VilttrifltH, Mar.v Intnl.
lit was ri'ci'ivi-i- l vvith rhfurs

flif California foutinpiil ipiarnd-f- d

in luiliana. Col Spin was
for rt'fusini; to oln an onhtr

of Uiiunnil Ki'lluv Thu SaiTainniito
"ion tlu-- ilnscrti'il l.luy autl inailtt
h'"il tliolr Kiu.rl.

OTIIUH LANDS.

NicaraKtiau t roups liavo Ii.'.mi liud
il at tin. Iiluirsoir lilui'liitlds. Aru

iit'lla, thu man who munlnri'il an
A niiTH-an-

, was walkint; ali.nit tint
rrw,Niii'i,iiiit liimipn prw.mor
".' '"'.v s.tns.. I In L . h. h. San I; ran- -

"."' ! "J',"",01 ' "rl '""""
l tin.ImIoj,tj)Ii Nav.v Ditpartiuont,
v;" l'"m," m,''t J'"IAuii.rifau ntsidttuts do not lilu tho

idn.i of tint uruisiar away
lonj,'

'rlu Hoalinj; si'liooiior lltuiry Don-nis- ,

Captain li. P. Minor, has boon
lost on l Im .l.ipau I'oast. Tho oi'-vv- .

out lit and o.iioli uoro all saved, and

GOO

Innil Hit hnrs of I Im Douirlas.s ' vulfil into two and m ailtli-K'ount- v
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Mercliant
FIT AND FINISH

M.VV

(Jus lniiui'cs and Scriru

Di y

Kent's Furnishing

the hull was fold for loo. She vas
relit ted last year at a cost of SI 200.

St3Vere earthquake shocks havu
caused loss of life and property in
ninny towns of Greece. The ntim
ber of deaths reported is between
200 and JSOO

Tho Bra.ilian Government has
succeeded in raising the sunken in-

surgent warship Acquidaban.
It has lioon reported that the

Xicaragtiau Government seioil thu
properly of the Vicaraguan canal
for debt anil sold it to a party of
Spanish adventurers.

EUIIOPE.

Lnbotichere introduced a bill in
the House of Commons mi April 21
providing that if a bill is passed l

the Commons, and eut to the Lords
ami not returned in two months, it
shall become a law the same as
though the Lords had noted on it.
The bill also provides that the Com-
mons shall have power to li'tallv de-
cide whether amendments made to
bills by the Lords shall be accepted.

During Iweiityfotir houis ending
April ' there were 101 caes and U

deal lis from cholera at Libon. The
Portuguese Gov eminent has stopped
all telegraphic messnijes.

The London Sporting Life of
April 21 imlilishcs nu interview with
James Corbett respecting the offer
made ly the Olympic Club. Cor
belt said there v'vas no doubt that
the encounter would be decided in
June or July, but that he is in no
hurry.

Polti ami Ferrari. Italian anar-
chists, are undergoing trial in the
HoW'Street police court, London
Great precautious are taken on t lo-

st roots through which the prisoners
are conducted to prevent explosion-o- r

mob vio'enco to the men. Docu
moots in Polti's handwriting were
read, showing thai he intended to
commit an outrage on May It!
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Ohio t ily, Olili).

Hood36Gisres
Ccrofuln and All Cloort Dlsonooo. '
"t take I'ji-i- l iili'imirw In r !' ibllo lev

tltbutiy tai llm Villi..) 't ItiKHa'l h .n.ljulim tur
Gcrofuia

t huvi ut7i'r.il Willi t:ii .lMn-aaln- j truulils
turinMily I mi )mrs, .nut In that uu Invotrtcit
Jim it irity ii.r,1i-itia- i irrii:iiri'inlrl to mt
wltlnvit utiy iHlal w'mtnv..r un.il, uiia-- nuKli
in ln, I rii lliMlll m r,..Mi trial ll
liavls-rnn- f Kroit l.cnclit. nn.l vill meet n

runt. I y t r.ll ! .nh v tm jiiiw
loitiHi'ioiiiM. lt li lllIn ooil.". Mh 'i.aii:ii, Ohio
CM), ;ia UrilCoii il). O.ilo.

Scrofulotio Cntnrrh.
"Mjr itaurlitfr. l.'Vfii rnti oi.l, has bten

trout toil with srriiful.i ur t iii'i a Mtirnnhri
wmi I'lraKva-nrsiit.- l liri!i-'i-iiii4-ii)i- rr

nu i"Ttiin tiih !(. in tin- - - in, r u .,ml.
III. IK'l'.l lll.li Into I.T ll.li. a, iHHIifht

Hood's SarsapsriMa '

anil Mvn It tn her aii.l it tats cut- - I tier, (or
itYc'i -- n nn vriv ll.iii l,u Wai cot amo liox
)' lliasIN I'llli iiikI il.,.i ilii'in vitv murlu"
Mils. II.VV I.I (' hill Ml. I. ( ...III III OhlO.

HOOU'O PiLL3 nirsCouoiitloii I j mtorlnj
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ijuality ol I'ci'il fur tluir
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CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

I'l'.I.KI'lliiNK.s i.'i

UELIVKKY TO THE PAKK EVKHY DAY.

Ok kick A: WAitciioi'si-:- :

Cornrr (iifcn tnnl Ntiiiunii
stri'i'ti.

DANCING.

M n i i. i:n a i! in.- - vi mi it p.
wilt liavi- - ii i ! -- s fur AUuli- - (lulu a t.

in vi mi MiiSp S.s nml nil Uhi.Y,
ul Ilia m i II i i , i'iiiiiiih ii iii: Mu Tt li

ran- - r in i iili fit i r la. in, H ('.i
l.:l'lli - I,', -- li in-.-

, I.icli lliai-i- , l lallil
ra ii - i' ii- -- at '.a. vi mi I III Vs

III.' l

KlIDME
SIUI'.I.I.

- Tailor!
GUARANTEED.

s in u ii

I ust KWoivi-M- l !

ol Evory Doaonptioji.
iu.') -3i

SUITS I'OM Uill Ul3.
GooiIh. K.iuoy Goods, Liiwuh, Kto . ICto , liio

Headquarters for White Goods

AT

1ST. S. SACHS'
tsao fort Street, Honolulu.

-- o-

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices )

NAIXSOUkf in I'lilti, MrlH- -l I'liick nml 1'l.iljf,

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IN A 1,1. (SUAIK AM) riticti.

HIM ITI KS In Slrl...-.l- . Cheil,?. I'liii.U nn.l llulr l.int.
INDIA LIXONS, IJATISTB AXD COTTOX CHAPKS.

COTTOX MULLS IX WHITE. CItEA.M AXD F.CUU
IMMKNSK VWtll.TY OK

WHITE .'. 3-OOHD- S

- AN KNDI.KSH AI!li:TY OK -

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES!
i:IIIHOIIlKltY KDHIVUS in Mwls. Viiinsintk nml ItniiilnirK In

All Wl.ltli. wltli lin.-nlti- te .Mntrli.

Alt-ov- or Embroidory, Embroidery Flonuces and Domi Flounces.

Laces of Every Description in All Widths.

olo Koliin.suii Block, ILulul Slrcet,
M. XI lii oitnw Y run I Kit

Stock Must be Sold on May 1st.
I Wll.l. iKI.I nl'T MY KNTIItr. hToi'K rov-iimM- ill-

Dry and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

SHOES, HA.TS,
Mens and Boys' Suits, Etc., Etc.
;53r It is iiiiHwililf for nu; to mention nil tliu Ariicli.

iiinl I'rii-i'- . !

.SALIO CO.M.MISXUKS ON

Monday, March 19.
1M,KASK GIVK MK A (WLLI

Stock Must be Sold on May 1st.

NOTICE.
I liiivf been iiihtnicii'il li

i'",",,r '' Hawaiian .Iai'.wkssk Ua.aak. Iliiti-I.stivi'- t,

to M'll 1ii stni'k of .1A1WNKSK (JOOhS. Almi. hi
of .lAPANIOSK PAIMOK NAIMvlXS will h,. s,,,

I.KSTIIAN COST.

Just Received ppr
A I.AKil. ANIt l

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Etc.
WK IIKH lo l Al.l. rtl'WIAI. Al'IKM'ION f.l OL'lt

Dross O-oocl- s in. Wool and Muslin,
SILKS, LACES, GLOVES, HOSIERY, ETC , ET(J.

B. IF1. EHLBRS &c GO.
BOH BU PORT STRBimT

IKI.hlMlMNK I I'l - - I' .1 ll.t.N ,7z

CI I AS. 11 IS TACK,
IMI'OUTKU ANU DKALKK II.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

VT ALWAYb UN UANU jgft
New Goods Received by Every Steamer doin San Frduclsco.

f.l- -r v'' "nlers rmtliliill) iiiii-Mi- l na. "uu.luiucin aiiinrnuutsi itnlartMilia'llaut Hint i,ii'ki'il ultli
Lincoun Hmilk. Kimi .SiM.r. HtT. I'iim vm. Ai.vki.a Stio.m.s

' - H.I..J J 1 l.i
Iinl H IKI.KI lln.M jiu-- -

LKW1S
Ill b'OKT

iii lorlcrs, WliiibJc

Mi:. ). M. m-S.-
v Sii.va.

S. S. Mariposa
Hull UK

llOX

& CO.,
STItKKT.

it llciail lirorm

Iki.x

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Frush Goods by Every Calitornia Stoamor.

IOK - IIOl'.SIO - (i(K)lb . . -

'S..V.M.S OlIIIIIIS SouiirH. m1 Vf SVTISI.Villus. lil'Ah V rfcKU.

I , su -

k

" "

K K

I' JM

I' o ii

II. K. .Mrl.NTYIIK & l'.liO.,
IMIOIiri.lls (Ml llk.4l.KHH IN

Groceries, - Provisions - and Feed.
.N.V lia.aa.l- - It.- - a IV.- -I U .VI r, 1'illi.i.l In-Il- l III.' KlflaTII Ml,., , r.llllla- -

I'KIISII CAI.II-UKNI- I'UOIHCK - HV K KKY STKAAII-.-

,u Or..r liiulilui.i iititintfii to mul il.sl, n,.i,v,.,i a .
1'iirl ul tin Ml) I 1(1.1. '

Islam. Oiiiaus SoMiiricu SAiurAiniuN HiHAsrN.u
KAhl I.1IH.NKII Mill I AMI KIMI HI KKh'IU,
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